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GETTING BY. .
How many boys work hard ·a t times,
As a test is drawing ·nigh?
How ·many cram through day and night,
With the thought_of getting by?
1
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They idle away t heir 1p tedous'. time.
And then, with a heavy sigh,
They get them down fo hardest work,
With the hope of getting by.
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How many secret things .we .do,
· ' That are far ~ fr·om ideals .high ;
Our rue.hons are secure; we think,
· And it's ea sy ito get .by.
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The one who works botJh day and night,
Resolved "to do _or die,"
.<Joncerned wibh duty, success in life, .
T~inks nut of getting by.
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•His soul is wrapped iri visions brigJ:it;
H e -sees with the imier eye; 1 , 1 , , I
,
.H e thinks .of · the : goal far uj:> the hill,
And not of getting by. f, 'f
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Then when their college hfe is past,. ,
T
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ld ._h,r I< .
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' m tie wor '
ley Vlep. 1
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The one does more thai1 tl).e job requ,res,
'Dhe other just gets by.
I 1!
•i,
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The. ·~m.~ ·climbs ~p and one sta;nds still,
· ·Arid plain 'it is ~he ~vhy~ . - · ' ·
The one dug· deep ih Ivs e~rly years, :- . .
.
· The other_: just •got Tuy. ·
_:Ex.change. -

I .
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THE COLUMNS
FAT PLUS ROMANCE.

Somewhat apart fr.om the ordinary beaten path of the usual
trnveler in one of our Southern
States, there nestles, in a scene of
rustic beauty, a little hamlet.
After roaming ,o ver a winding
rna:d through woods of wonderful
density, one climbs a hill and there
on a few beautiful acres at its foot
lies the town of Cray. It has
slight claims to being a cqmmercial ·center. The Business Men's
Club has yet to meet and the police force consists of a single bewhiskered veteran. Even in such
places, however, the very soul of
romance seems .to exist .
The most imposing.home of the
village is ,the one owned by Judge
Cray. Exa:etly .across from the
little oourtJhouse, and set :far back
in a grove of trees, the low colonial mansion spreads picturesquely. The wide veranda is alm ost hedged about with vinesevidence ,o f some young lady's
foresight. Here and there are
l arge windows, fr.om which the
hospitality of a home seems to
fairly glow. It was to this scene
of seeming pea·c efulness a nd quiet
that the hands of J efferson Goodrich guided a faithful but weary
steed. The animal, indeed, seemed
quite as venerable as the hou se itself. Five miles to the south lav
Owenville, where he had left the
thundering express fr.om the city
early on a beautiful morning in
June and set o:urt tb drive to Judge
Cray's. Jefferson was a large
young man of 1average intellectual
attainments, an ever pre·sent desire
not to work, and a stature of two
hundred pounds-mostly fat.
Aft~r hitching in the shade .of

one of the trees, he ponderously
ascended ,to .the porch and sat
down in a swing. He had come to
visit his uncle, the Judge, but
evinced no desire to make his presence known. Apparently there
was no one awake in ·t he house
'
anyway.
As he sat there in the pleasing
shade, J eff h eard someone humming, and presently around the ·
corner of the house there came a
young .Jady. Almost before he
realized it, she had ascended the
steps and looked inquiringly
about. Suddenly she saw Jeff.
"Oh," she stammered hastily. "I
did not know-"
Jeff had risen hastily, removing
his hat, but although his lips
moved, -there ,c ame only a faint
gurgle.
As she stood there in the sunlight, Jeff thought he had never
seen so fair a vision. S he had
dark, slightly waved hair, which
seemed to have a habit of straying
out as if caught by the wind. To
complete a most beautifully molded set of features, she had charming brown eyes, which apparnntly
were ever dancing with humor;
while one or two small freckles
gave her a general air of roguishnes:;. She was attired in a dainty
whlte dress and carried several
freshly picked roses.
"E1r-allow me to explain-I
am Jefferson Goodrich of New-'p ort, and I have come to visit
Judge Crav," he said haltingly.
"I am Betty Bradsworth," she
replied, "and I, too, am visiting
Judge Cray. Don't you think these
are pretty roses?" she added impulsively.
Jeff was of the private opinion
that they were not near so pretty
as she. In his confusion he
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dropped his hat, but managed to
stammer out, "Yes," while recovering it.
"Then come on in and we shall
put them in a v~se, · ' she replied.
J eff liked the "we" and followed.
"Oh, I just-. adore this house/'
he said. "Le:t's see, we'll put
them in this vase on the table.
:Now they are all right. J ust sit
down and I shall ,,,all the Judge.
Don',t you want some water?"
"Yes ; I guess I had better-er,
that is, I would like some, thank
you " he stamm:ered. H e was holdino·' desperately to a chair and
\Vi~hing that his hea rt would st,op
beating ·one hundred 1and forty
times a minute.
" I guess you need something,"
she replied, with the suspicion of a
smile, and slipped from the r oom.
·while si<tting there awaiting her
return Jeff became ·calm and began to wonder if he had 1' Un into
a house party. A h eavy step
sounded, and in walked the Judge.
He was attired in spotless linen
and beamed :a welcome.
"Hello, J eff; glad to see you
here," he said, shaking hands. " I
thought that maybe you would
come. I am glad to have young
folks here. By the way, did you
meet my young friend, Betty?"
"Yes, ah-I did see her ," he faltered.
"She is 1:he daughter of one of
my wife's friends and has been
with us nearly a year. S h e is certainly ia lovable creature.':
"Yes," ~a id Jeff quickly; "that
is, I meant to say she seemed very
nice."
"Yes, v·e ry," said th e Judge and
winked.
Betty swept into the mom with

5

a tray containing a pifoher and
gliasses. The Judge smiled at her,
and, plaicing his hand .on Jeff's
shoulder, said : "Betty, this is my
young nephew, who is visiting me
for a few weeks.. He is very timid
but a genial companion. I hope
you shall enjoy his company."
"Oh, I met him, Judge. vVe are
almost fri ends already," she replied with a bright smile.
Jeff took t he proffered glass of
water and after hastily drinking
it retired at the nod of the Judge,
to be sh own his !l'Omn.
About 12 o'dock, iafte.r r esting
and dressing, he descended to the
porch and ensconced himself in
the swing. Soon the others returned from church in the family
surrey. Betty jumped out first
and r an to the porch.
"Oh ," sh e said, "you should
have been at clrnr,ch. I had such
a ni,ce .time."
" 'Vell," he replied. " I'll go
next time. I did not even think
of-church.':
Instead of regaining his composure, J eff found that he had
only lost it, and wondered why.
Dinner was a joyous meal, but
in his effort to a'p pear unconcerned, J eff almost forgot to eat,
which ·c aused the Judge to wonder
what was wrong.
Jeff soon found that his intended stay of 1a week would be all too
short. As he wrote his family, he
was having a good time, but
thought he would have a better
time 'if he stayed longer.
It was on the Fourth of July,
and everyone for miles about had
gone to the deep woods on the outskirts of the town ,to hold the usual
celebrfttion. Seldoin had so gay
and l1appy a throng assembled.
To J eff, to be able to escort Betty
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was ·a 1p leasure, surpassing· all
others.
Night drew on, and in the dim
light of the woods the crowd
gradually paired off until the hour
came fo go. Away went J eff and
B etty. She was in •a most happy
fr.ame of mind · and seemed to be
continually laughing:
Finally, after a moment of silence, Jeff asked, "Betty, were you
very happy at your home?"
Her mood changed at once.
"N·o," 1she said·, "I came out here
to forget -some of my disappointments. I thought I had almost
succeeded until you--·asked ,this."
"I have had a great timewiitiher, that is, while h er e. Just to
think, if I had not come I could
never have met you."
"That is probably correct," she
replied, "but surely you have
friends in the citv."
"I don'·t believe I ever knew
what friendship was until this,
and now I almost know what lies
beyond."
" P erhaps you do, buit J eff, how
can you be so happy when you do
nothing and make no mark in the
world?"
It was a stinging r ebuke to him.
H e began to realize that the time
mu 't come when no longer would
he hope to be a man 1apd lead a
shiftless life.
"I guess you are right,· Betty,','
he answered hu skily, "and when I
go back to Newport I shall enter
my 1rn cle's offke as a lawyer. H e
has always predicted a brilliant
futu ·r e for me.:'
"Oh, I am so glad, because I
think y·ou make such a poor ornarnen t for •a n idlers' clubroom."
"Never · again will I go nea r
then1," he -replied almo'lt viciously.
Silence en:sued~l Then, in the

deep, calm woods , wifu only a few
low sounds -of the night striking
their ears and the ·cool breeze O'ently fanning their faces, the tw~ almost ~eemed to think that it would
be varn to speak.
" "Be~ty," Jeff almost whispered.
I believe that I could never go
hack to the city and be happy
without you."
She gasped, "Oh, Jeff, you surely don't mean it."
"Yes, almost from the first I
began .t o r ealize that you came up
to every ideal I ever conceived.
If I could love anyone more, I
don't know when or how it
would be." '
"You have been very nice to me.
Sometimes I lmow bhat I could
grow to like you."
"My dear B etty, a thousand
thanks for that. Tomorrow I go
back to the .city to turn ·o ver a new
leaf. Will you not trust me and
all0>w me six months to prove that
I am worthy of you?"
"Ye , I believe you can succeed,
and I shall wait."
"My dear-I will., he said and
was quiet.
"Jeff," she sa}d suddenly, "I
Imo'" that we shall be very happy,
but-"
"But what?" he said, agh·ast.
"-But you are so fat for a
hero."
A SENIOR,
S.A. M.
- - -- - THE OPENING FEAST.
The fa·st of our series ·o f celebrations ha·p pened on Thursday
night, Sept. rn, 1915. I say the
opening feast, because it was the
first big feast we had had since
school opened, and it was this
feast that made us all feel :a t home
once more.
., rl
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As I was on my way to supper,
one of the girls whispered to me
to brinO' some butter up to her
room i~mediately after supper. It
took no logical r e.asoning to know
wha:t this one whisper meant, and
I hurriedly 1a nswered that ~ certainly would. Althougl:i I chd not
know it, this same wh1srer went
around t o nine other girls, and
when I dimbed breathlessly up to
room 303, I met face to face with
nine o•ther criminals-guilty of
stealing bu tter. None of us had
eruten enough supper to keep from
being ravenous, and what a joke it
would have been if we had met
with no victuals. But it was no
joke. Misses Gerald and Evelyn
were entertaining in honor of a
box whi.ch Miss Evelyn had received from home. In addition,
piled on the table were sacks, cans
and bottles, evident signs of coming cookery. A sweeping glance
at it all filled our eyes and souls
with joy because we knew we
should not go to bed hungry that
night. No sooner did we all gather
and seat ourselves comfortably
bhan our hostess sharply ordered
all to arise •a nd go to work.
"Ther e is a \iVelsh ·r areb it to be
made," she said, " and some kind
of candy. I don't care what kind,
just so you keep vl'i thin the limit
of our possflssed ingredien ts."
I never could see the sense in
having too many cooks, because I
think when a dish is being p[·epared if a di sagreement arises
about how to manipul•a te it, there
is danger of the whole business
burning; but, never.theless, I pretended to lend as much assistance
a ai.wone in the scrambling preparah0n . ,
Besides cooki11g, there was
bread to be sliced and buttered,
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marshmallows to be cut up and
various other flunky jobs to be
done, which .afforded work for al.I.
At l•ast the time ·came to eat, and
we did eat. \Ve · ate \Velsh rarebit on crackers, raisin bread, ham,
chicken, boiled eggs, olives, hot
buttered r'olls and cherry preserves, apples and fudge. I think
that was all, but if we had anything else we a>te it, too, because
nothrng ·was left when we finished.
Being a .feast, the things to eat
were most enjoyed, but, beside:>
those, we. enjoyed dancing and
story tellrng.
We tmnsferred
from the cozy but much be-tumbled room into t:he hall and danced
to our ow.n singing, from one end
o.f ·the ha_ll to the ot11er, making no
little n01se, I admit, until Miss
Lizzie paced up the steps calmly
and gently and ·caused us to disband. Nothing was left for us to
do but to wander off home, each in
the direction of her room, to spend
a restless night in behalf of the
rarebit. However, t he old ofrls
deda.r_ed it a most natural f~ast,
and the new ones opened their
eyes to a coming happy year.
HELEN MAY RAINEY
'
'
S igma
Alpha Mu.
TO A COQUETTE.
\Vhat slender youth in p erfum e
bathed,
And wreathed in many a rosy
flower ,
Now woos thee in .thy shelter ed
bower,
0 wily Pyrrha?
For whom dost thou •t hine auburn
locks
In simple beauty neatly bind?
Alas, how soon he mourns to find
Thy broken faith.

8
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And wan1ng favor of the Gods!
H e pales to watch love's sea grow
dark
vVhen stormy wi nd s thine anger
mark,
Poor inn ocent!
ViTith r eady faith, he thinks th ee
gold;
H e finds his one delight in tb ee,
Expects th~e always fancy free,
· D eserving love.
For naught h e knows of breezes
false,
Thy changing favor's fi ckle winds.

P oor wretch! to whom thy beaut.v,
shin es,
Thy soul entwined.
F-or me, poor sailor, wrecked but
sound,
In Neptune's hall my trophies lia
I h ang my drippinCT garment'~
high ,
b
My vo tive thanks.
ROvVENA YOUNG
S.A. 'M.
. Tran. lated from L atin and put
rn to rhyme.
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THE STAFF.

ENDURANCE.
H e made a run aro und the end,
Wa_s tackled from th e r ear,
The right g uard sa.t upon his neck,
The fullba ck upon his ear .
The center sat upon his legs,
Two ends sa t on his chest,
The quarter and the h alfback then
Sat down on him to r est;
The left guard sat upon his h ead .
A tackle on his b ee.
·
The ·cor-o ner w as n ext called in
To sit upon his case.
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The following are the rules O'OVerning the organization and r~an foll~w.ing st.udent organizations to
agement of .the Columns for the I?artic1 pate m furnishing material
for the pap~" b~ electing a reschool yeiur, 1915-16:
pm:ter : .The four literary societies
!· 1:'he re:'3ponsibility for the the Semor, the Junior and the
echtonal pohcy and financial suc- classes ; the Y. W . C. A:, the Y.4M.
in Q. A. and the Athletic Associacess of The Column s is lodO'ed
0
tI:e four literary societi es : The t10n.
.igma Alpha Mu Literary SoVIII. Th~ r eporters so elected
c1et:y , th e Kappa Lambda Sigma sha.Jl
be su?J ect to .the sfa:ff. They
~ocie ty, the Forum Debating .So- ~hall sub1:111t news items and other
ciety and the S eymour A . Myn- items of. rnterest to the staff, who
cter s CJ.ub.
shal.l ed~t. th e n:·a.tt~r: and be sole
II. Ead1 society shall elect one Ju~ge of i tis availib1hty for publi·of its members to a ct for .the so- cafaon .
ciety and be accountable t·o it.
IX. The staff is empowered to
Thesf; representatives shall con .. selecit such o ther he]p as it finds
stitute the .Board of Control. They necessary to conduct the paper
shall m eet 111 the offi.ce of the D ean properly.
·and_, with the Dean as provisional
T·h e above is submitted by the
.?lrnu:man , sh_all 01·ganize by elect- 'C.: ommittee fro"? t he faculty and
mg from their number the follow - the r epresentatives ·Of the four liting officers, who shall constitute terary socieb es ·a their report; the
the -ta ff :
rules and regulations set forth
III .. 1, Ec~itor-in- Chi ef; 2, have been unanimously accepted
Managmg Editor; 3, Business by all concemed.
Man ager, and 4, Adver ti sing ManT. ~· Loggins (Chairman),
ager . These offices ., hall be co- L ela Pntchett, Frazer Hood Facordinate in rank and dio·nity.
ulty Committee..
'
IV. The E clitor-in-C hief is
Donie L ee White, Sigma Alpha
drnim1a n of the ,Board of Con- Mn Literary Society.
trol and shall ·p reoicle at all
. Evelyn ~Tise, Kappa Lambda
meetings of the staff. If th e ed- S igma Society.
it.m·-in-d1ief is absent. then the
J. B. Davidson, Forum Debatmanaging edit'O r shall presid e. ing Society.
Any three of the staff shall conCar1isle M. H erron, Seymour A.
stitute a qLJ.Or11m qualifi ed to tran- Mynder Club.
·
sact business.
. V. In electing the sfaff the votMAKE YOUR WANTS
ing shall b e by secret ballot.
KNOWN.
Should a deadlock occur in balloting for any office on the staff
May you find somet.hing within
after six un suc·cessful ballotinO's'
these pages t1hat will interest you
5'
I
t rnn th e Dean shall be allowed to and make you look forward to the
vote.
next issue ·w ith just a litt]e bit of
VI. The faculty shall have a impatience. Oui· pa per is la.te this
r epresentative on the Board with year :for many reaisons, which
advi sory powers.
couldn 't be avoided . Hereafter,
VII. ·The staff shall in vite the we want every issue out on time_,

_A

everyone be better than
and maY
Tl
to
other one was.
~e w~y
theke such a thing poss1bl~ is for
ma
. school to oontnbute to
e>eryone m
their pa per.
I ·
·wish to tak;e t 11s
W e, t}1 e staff
..
'
l
so
oppor-·tun 1·ty to .thank those w io 'b
willingly and promptly ~ontr~ t cl to this issue. There is q u1te
u ~ttle wm·k connect ed with ,t he
a . . O'ement of materi•al and the
anan..,,
bl' h
getting it r eady fu r ~he pu is er.
Therefore, it is quite nec~ssary
that all work be handed m on
time.
L'
We especially want the ifomry
D epartment of this sch~ol. ~o feel
proud ,0 f the literary chvis10n of
The C olumns, because these pages
are supp osed to represent the best
that Normal Sch ool can do. . VV ~
want our editori<als to be stimuli.
to thought. From the pages of
'l\he Columns we want to learn
what our faculty is d.oing:. \iV e
want our societies, for wl11ch we
stand to occupy t he most important par t of this paper. vVe want
to pubhsh our £'.1i:ie a:s ath~etes,
and make t he spint r epeat itself
in every issue. W e . wan~ to publish .t he good that is b erng done
by the Y. vV . .and Y . M. C. A. W c
want every item of local inter~s t
handed in, so that our paper will
r eally be newsy. We want a little
"pep." H elp to make this paper
':spicy" and entertaining. Hand
in a joke on your pal. Turn ~he
laugh, and hand in one on 111111.
\iVe want exchanges from obher
paper s. Normal S chool has as
beautiful spirit as can be found,
and we want it reflected in these
pa-g es. Now these are some of the
things tl-\at the STAFF wants,
and YOU want them, too.

BOOST THE .COLUMNS.
"The Columns,'' what is it, what
was and 'vhat will it be? It was, is,
and will be a paper of the students, for the students, by the students. This means you, who are
everybody. What have you done
for the paper? It has been wh~t
you made it, is what you make it,
and its future depends upon what
you do for it. Give it a boost.
Have you spent one J;iour <?ut of
the 672 in the month m tryrng to
hold up your ·corner of the Colmm1s ? Give it that much of ::i
boost. It is small, but if you give
that one I g·uarantee y·o ur paper
'
to be a how
ling succe~s . "E< v~ry
little bit helps," and if one hnk
be mi ·sin o· th e ichain is incomplete. Th~ paper is a :ch~in •a nd
each one of you have i~ m you·r
posver to make or mar it.
It may be that your pen can't
talk for you . Then your pocketbook can make a most acceptable
noise. Loosen your purse str~ngs
just enouo·h to let three bright
quarter s slip out, and subscribe for
The Columns. That may be your
link. Hurry ancl wel· ~ .Y?Ur part
of the chain . No cham is str.ong
that has one weak point. Be sure
that your part is -not the weak
link 1n the chain. You may be
.t ardy in your subscription , but it
is b0tter late than never.
And, r emember, that the success of our Columns depends on
your boosting, individually and
collecti vel v.
RUTH SIMMONS,

S. A. M.
THE LIBERTY BELL.
On the twentieth day of N ovember the old Liberty Bell of seven-
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teen seventy-six wi~l be on exhibi- ing immediately before SU
tion in Memphis. One hundred rath~r thaIJ. after, 1 but this i· 'Pper
.
s 1m•
.and thirty-nine years ago its sol- pos~1 bl e as t he .1ights
are never on
emn tones proclaimed the destin31 i!1 time.. Ma.r;i.y of th~ gi:ls would
of our people. On 'this occasion· l~k~ t(} s.t udy m the mormng while
its
reverberations
solemnized tJieir mmds are fresh and b d'
· · ·tdb
.
oies
Franklin's immortal words, "If we are rn~ e ' ut agam they have to
l:ave
it
off,
because
they
have
do not hang together, we will hang
110
separately." For · seven year:; lights. There are some girls who
f~el
t~1at
they
c11;nnot
spare
the
after proclaiming the birth of a fame m the evenmg from th .
e1r
.
new nation, it looked down upon wor1r, so tl. my stram
their eyes bethe horrorn of a bloody revolution; fore a wmdow while attemptin
it looked down upon thirteen to vrepare their lessons for the
struggling colonies grappling for lowmg d11;y. If all of the headindependence :£rom the tyranny of aches wluch schoolgirls so freGreat Brita:in. Then, for six quently ~ave were tmced ,to their
years, it beheld the tottering na- causes, _ i't wou ld be found that
tion under the articles of confed- mc:st of the~ iare the results of
eration. ,S ince that time it has tlus .eye st~·am. Not only do they
stram. their eyes ~y studying ·a t
viewed with pride the growing the wmdow late m the evenin()'
strength and progress of this but many girls impair their health
grand and prosperous Federal by sitting out in the open hall in
Uni·on. In '76 it was hailed by the morning, huddling under that
bloodthirsty people seeking inde- one lonesome beaconlio-ht of that
pendence through revenge. Today dark and dismal hall~ This reit is hailed by ·One hundred million sults in sore throats, co.Ids and
people in one united effort to es- t~nsil~tis, tl~rowing the girls betablish peace. And now, as it is hmd m their das~es .and causing
being honored. by fifteen thou- ihe!11 to become d1scour.aged with
sand school children of Memphis, foeir school work.
we can only hope thait the prosNot only are the girls hindered
perity of the coming century will in ~heir stud:ying by not. having
equal that of it he century past.
their rooms lighted, but m their
personal appearance as well. After
PAUL ISBELL,
a game of tennis or bask~tbal] the
Forum.
girlil would like to r~airrange their
haiu so ·a s to present a nea,t apTURN ON THE LLGHTS.
pearance when they -go down to
supper, but who has ever seen or
One of 't he grnatest hindrances heard of a girl whq , cain prepare
to boarding s tudents bf the Nor- her toilet in the dark? The same
rna,l School is that of insufficient problem faces them in tJhe morntime in which to prepare their les- ing. Unless they are not' easily
sons. This problem would be discouraged, the gilds will soon
solved if the lights "were turned on fall into slouchy, slovenly habits,
earlier in the ·e vening and in the which will follow them t hrough
morning. Most girls prefer study- life. If the the dormitory was

£oE

. for the .a,ccomm~datio~1 of
built . ·l why not let it accommothe gn s,
" . l . t"
date them ? Srt ux.
'
WINNIE TURNER,
K. L. S.

CLAS S SPIRIT.
vYhen we have a ball game. what
n1a Irn S lls 'cheer and yell until our
throats are sore? When we 11ave
what makes us work
Pa' rty
awithout
. ceasing
'
for a who1e weeki.
ivhen we talk of athl~tes, what
·ves us all such a feelmg of en~usiasm ? I s it not class and
school spirit it hat does all of these
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thin O's? If, then, class spirit can
brin~ ·a bout such things as these,
~honld it not make us all willing
to clean up when a party is over?
Shouild it not make us all accept
without any complaint the decision of a dass majority? Should
it not make us all keep quiet during study hours and in ,the library? Should it not make ,us
pick up pn,pers from the campus?
Should it not make us do many
thi ngs, both big and little, that
may not be as full of fun as parties and ball games are, but that
are surer, nobler expressions of
class and school loyalty?
ALICE HAZEN.

d
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KAPP A LAMBDA SIGMA.
The Kappa Lambda Sigma Literary Society met the first Mond ay after school opened with a
strong corps of officer s, elected
la st. session:
:: 1:ss Still, President.
Miss Norment, Vice-P1·esident.
Miss Townsend, S ecretary and
Tren snrer.
" Tith these enterpri sing officer s
and a number of last yea r 's member s, the society bega11 thi.· year 's
work with an enthusinsm and
p nsh which gained a good standmg- for the IC. L. · S .'s from th.=i
verv. first in both quantity ancl
qua lrt_v.
\Vith bea ting h earts and buoy,a nt h opes the new members of tl1 e
K~ppa Lambda Sigmas were
no_i~elessl:y, though not tranquilly,
unbated mto d rn society Sept. 2fi .
1915. After ·a n ev~ning ·o f in tense agony and excitement during which tim e the greasy pole

was "capped," the "1a.mb" ridden
and the ga:untlet run the new
.
' the rightmem ber were given
hand of fellow hip .and wekomed
a~ foll-fledged Kappa Lambda
S igmas. At a late hour a delio-htful salad cou rse was served. after
~v hi ch 'the girls departed, dedarrng. t:hey hfl:d :iever spent a m:ore
excitmg, rnbmidatino·
th0Lwl1
0
0
.
p l easant e:vemng-.
Many interesting meetings have
b~en h eld ?Y the Kappa Lambda
S igm as t lus yea·r -in fact. everv
meeting h as been filled to tl;e fo liest '"ith plea. nre and profit. With
a1.1 enrollme.n t of seventy-fo-e
girls, t h_e society is expecting to
lrn1e a J Oll~r goo d time this "-inter. Pla ns have hren made for a
1'.umber of interesting and instructn'.e program s to be given during
this term . One special line o:f
study decided on is Parliamentarv
Law:; ''e fee1 that we wiH b~
greatly ben efited by thi s study.
The followin g in tcresting pro gram was given October 25, 1915 :

uotations on Flowers.
Ro 11 ca11 · · Q
Piano solo ... ... . ·.. Flower Song
Mary Fish.
Poem . . The R eaper and the Flowers . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·
Maud Howell.
Rea ding .. Bible References to
Flowers . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Mamie Burroughs.
Reading- The L angu·a ge of the
Flowers ... · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Ruby White.
Flower M vth . . .. .... . Narcissus
F ·ra.nces King.
Daffodils ...... · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Elizabeth ·wormeley.
Reading . .. .. · · · ····· ·· · · · ·
Miss Pritchett.
If you want to join the Society
of the W . L. S. N. oast your lot
with the IC. L. S. for "Get up, go
and do" is ou·r motto.
.SEYJ\1:0UR A . MYNDER.S
CLUB.
The Seymour A. Mynders Club
h as been thor oughly r eorganized
during- the present school session,
and th e roll str engthened by t he
addition of ma ny new member s.
The officers of the club at present
are :
President. ........ \/Villi.am Mims
Yice-Pre ·ident ... .. . J ohn Geor ge
Secretary ...... .. Ca rlisle Herron
Treasm er ..... . ... J. IC. Rutland
Sergeant-a,t-Arms . C. A . John ston
All of the member s feel particularly gratified th at a new constitution and by-laws have been framed
and adopted. These were devised
with particular r eference to the
needs 6f the society, t he perman,
ency at present not being questioned. 'I'he int roduction of a new
and gruesome form of initiation
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has been conducive to the fo stering
of a healthy dub spirit. Some
most excellent p1'ograms ha. ve been
given, and every effort will be
made to have the quality of work
done of s uch a standard as to be
rubsolutely unequalled in the history of the club.
SIGMA ALPIL-\. MU LITERARY SOCIETY.
The Sigma Alpha Mu Literary
.Society has entered upon rts
fourth year with the deternnination to make it the best it has ever
had. From tJhe good 'a ttendance,
fine grade of work and excellent
spirit that have been shown so far,
there is every indication tha..t we
can easily a:chieve this result.
vVit h the help of our excellent
sponsor, Mrs. Caldwell, our program ,committee has a.11.ranged for
-a most interesting and instructive
line of work for the term-a studv
of Germany 1a nd France. Ou'r
m eetings so for have been a treat,
both intellectually and soci·ally.
One of the fir t things the society did rt.his year was to make
our l'OOm more attraictive. The
new rug which we have bought i-,
a thing of beauty, and, we ar e
sure, will be a joy forever.
Our society deeply r egr ets losing our esteemed president, :Miss
Leone L ay. Miss L ay had not
only endertred h er self to all of us,
but 'vas unu sually well fi tted ,to be
at the hea d of our or ganization,
and we were extremely sorry to see
h er leave.
The S igm a Alpha Mu has the
largest membership this year that
it has ever had. W e h ave now
about eventy membe:r s. But the
best part of it is that we · hav·3
quality as well as quantity. With
this ·combination we are sure that
Vi e "can 't be beat."
1
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THE FORUM DEBATING
SOCIETY.
The Forum Debating .Soci ety is
meeting with .one of the most prosper ous years in the history of the
I Vest T ennessee State Normal
School.
By the co-oper ation of the other
m embers with Mr. A . R. \iVorley,
president, P. Y. Isbell, vi·ce-'P resid ent, and J ·ohn Robeson, secr etary,
the society almost doubled i ts
member ship during the firsc
month. Heretofor e this societv
has been a leading factor in all tli~
society movements of the school,
but the present prospects are that
it will s urpass any previous year.
This year the intersociety debate between the F . D. S . and the
S . A . M. will be h eld b efor~
Christmas, and with our r epresentatives, J. N. Manly and A. D.
Frank, \Ve are confident that the
victory will be ours, as it has been
on ·all previous occasions.
The annual Thanksgiving banquet, the g r eafost socia l occasion
of the year, is now under ·consideration, and prepa,ra tions are being mad e for it on a more extensive scale than ever before.
Every Forum member is a
boos ter.
Y.W. C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. started the new
year with an enthusiastic and able
corps of worlrnr s. Many new
members were secured, and a
promising year seems open to us.
The as.soda tion meets every
w ednesday night :and the new
girls an~ always welcomed. 1'Te
h ave had several benefi.cial · progm!lls. Dr. Hooker, from the city,
deliver ed a lecture on "Mexico.''
and Mr. Marinus favored us with

a mus~cal
pbo.QTam
·
~
· On otlier oc·~as1ons we had very helpful talk ,
from Mrs. Mynders Miss B
s
and Mr. Malining. '
uquo
Our president, Miss L ay h,,v·
L
Jl J h'
) u, lll<r
~ ~ en ca eCL ome on account of th~
illness ~f h er m~ther,. was forced
to s~nd rn h er r:esigna ti on. A short
bu_srness meetmg wais held and
Mi"s Hen.c~ erson was elected to fill
th e unexpired term.
. A ·ide fr om . th_e regular meetings both associations gave the annual H~.J loween party.
Special talks are .to b 3 given and
ma ny plans a.r.e bemg worked out
fo r the welfare of the association
and the school , which we hope to
ca rry out this year.
Y.M.C.A.
The Y . M. C. A. in the Normal
Sch ool has hopeful prospects for
g r eat suc~ess during the p:resent
year. Offwer s were elected befor 3
the l ast term of school closed who
were to continue •t he work of the
Association ·w hen the fall term
should open. Mr. J. B. Davidson
was elected president, and Mr. A.
B. P.orter, secrebary. Mr. Davidson called a meeting of the young
men on the firs t vVednesday evening af ter the fa ll terr m began. On
that evening a good program was
r endered, which consisted of extemporaneous speeches from different memb ers. Since then our
number h as doubled, and interest
in the work has gpown rapidly.
'Vhen vVed ne-day ·evening comes,
a majority of the young men in
school leave their regular dail.Y
studies and come to the ·m eeting of
t he Associat~on . All of them enjoy singing spfritual sorlgs and li s~
tening- to the ·ldiscussioni;: of Bibli<!al subjects . . '1'om thesb they feel
rt!hat they get some of life's most
profitable lessons.

SENIOR CLASS.
The Normal Senior class ·o f '16,
but not a class of " s\veet six·teens" as on first appearance it
may 'eem, is a class vvith a definite
pui·pose. '.J:'he class is a jolly,_jol~
ino- bubblrng bunch, whose aim is
to "'be the b est class the institution
ha s ever turned out.
The class was organized and the
following officers were elected :
·wilh am D. Mims .... .. President
Donie Lee White ...... Vice-Pre:'> .
L eone Lay ............. .Secretar v
Kimbrough Rutland ... Treasm·er
Chas. A. J olrnston ..... . Reportecr
The class as a whole carries a
" punch " sufficient to ov~r come
any and all obstacles. vVrth t he
present anti.cipations turned into
ripe realizations the year will end
with a dass of worth, value, m er it
and honor to this institution and
to any institution where the stimuli for advancement and social up li:Jit a re as great as they are in
" Our Own .School."
REPORT FROM JUNIOR
CLASS.
In initiahve, spirit and energy
the Juniors stand supreme among
student organizations of the

school. Very soon after •t he beginning of the present school term
our very great number of J unior)3
met an d organized w.ith the election of the following officeJ.'"S: Mr.
A. R. w ·o rley, president; Miss
Louise Durham, vice-pre ·ident;
Miss Ruth Simmons, secretary,

and Miss L eonora Nouvilini
treasurer. In the election of a r epresentative from the class on the
Co'lumns staff the abounding energy of the dass was transformed
from potential to kinetic with the
division of the class into two faction s of equal strength as a result.
The faculty took the matter in
hand, and in the meantime we had
a children's party in the parlor of
the Elizabeth Mynders Hall. The
boys wore shor.t trouser s and soft
'S poTt shirts. The girls wore short
dr.esses and had their !hair loosely
hanging down their ba·cks. The
p.n>;sident of the :cla ss A . R. ·worley, was master ·o f cer em onies, and
everything was o conducted that
the class was entirely fit:ted for a
settl ement of its ·own troubles.
Therefore, when the faculty r eported and it was clear that the
·controversy in the Junior cla s
had caused a , change for the better
in the conduction of the school
proper tihere was not ·One who h eld
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aloof in the permanent burial of
the hatch et. This bu.r ial carried
with it great spirit, and was ac ·
companied by the greatest ceremony ever held at the Normal
School. vVe are now ·a united
body of earnest thinkern, diligen t
workers and ·conscientious doers,
led by. a n experienced president
and co-operative spirit. W e hav~
a junior girls' basket b~ll t~an~
,v hid 1 is to meet the Semor girls
team at an early date. Of course,
that fio·htinO" sr)irit of the Juniors
makes "'them "'favorites.

Locals

OFFICERS OF 4-A -CLASS.
A meeting of the 4-A class was
held and the following officers
were elected: Mr. Carlisle Herran, president; Mr. Montelk
Hardy, vice-president; Mr. Morris Grensha w, secretary, and Miss
Ma.rgaret Stewart, reporter to the
Columns.
The 4-A class is a large one and
they have planned great works for
this year.
The 4-A's have a strong basket
ball team and are willing and
waiting to play all other girl
teams.
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HALLOWE'EN.

FACULTY RECEPTION.

H allowe'en night was the occa ·
sion of great festivi•ty to all the
people at ~ orm~l. . The basement
of the mam bmldmg w :as appropriately and artistically ~ecorated,
havin g here and there p1ctures<:lue
booths presided over by charnmng
J apanese maidens, who served refreshments to the large number
attending. Many interesting features of amusement, among which
were a witch, a gypsy fortune teller and Blue Beard's vVives, made
the evening ·One of mirth and en joyment.
Many of the assembly periods
have been of unusual interest this
fall. Mr. Bass, rn.i11ister of the
Buntyn Presbyterian Ohurch, addressed t he studenfa, •a nd Mr. T ate
of P eabody College gave u s a
vision o•f future school conditions
in the South. On one -0ceasion
Messr s. Austin r endered a pleasing
mu sical program. l iVe had t.lrn
good fol'tune of h earing Mr. Conner of Ne'v Yo rk, who gave us
some delightfnl r eadings and
remm1scences.
D iffer ent members of the facul tv have contribu ted to the enterta i~1111ent. No chap el hour has
been enioyecl more than ·th e one
a.t whid1 the fa culty quartet fa vored us with two selections. Although celebrat ed in monrnfnl
guise, th e burial .of th e hatchet by
th e Juniors was ineed a j oyful
t ime.

The parlors of the Elizabeth
Mynders Hall presented a beautiful scene on ·t he evening of Septmnber 18, when the faculty entertained the students in a most enjoy,a ble manner. The ta:steful decorations were of goldenrod, autul11ll1 leaves and daisies. The
members of the faculty formed the
receiving line.. Clever r eadings by
Mr. Vaugh:an, and musical selec ·
·t ions by various students were enjoyed by all. Late in the evening
a delicious ice course was served.

1

1

JUNIOR PARTY.
For one evening staid and stately Juniors went back to t he days
of childh-0od. Such thing as dull
care and study ceased to be, in the
revelry of youthful ga:mes. Some
oontests wel'e also engaged in,
a:fter which ice ·Cr eam cones and
animal cakes we.re served. ~Tilli e
Mae Faulkner and George S:immons 1vere voted the "cutest childr·en'' present.
The Co-eds at Eiiz·abeth Mvnder s Hall entertained th e youn g
men in a most unusu.a l way immecli::itel.v after -snpper on a r ecent
Thursdav nig•ht. L ater t he r ecipients of ,t his attention ex m e<>s~ d
their appr eciation quite · fittin gly
and forcefully.
'
We are sorry, indeed, that lVfrs.
Mvndm''s illn ess still confines h er
to. the hospi.tal.
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Faculty Notes
President Brister 1and Mr. J. F .
Zimmerman at.tended the wedding
of Snate High School Inspector
Bourne at Nash ville on Ootober
21st.

Mr. H. A . Webb spent the weekend, November 5-7 in Dyer County
giving illustrated lectures on hygiene with " Insect Carriers" as hi:'>
subj ect.

The W 01111an'·s Association of the
\Vest Tennessee State Normal h eld
its first regular meeting on Monday, Novemiber 1, in the faculty
.room at the Normal. The constitu1tion for this a;sso'ciia tion ~va s
adop'ted ,a nd the officers for the
ensu ing year elected as follows :
President, Mrs. B.rister; vice-president, Miss Johnson; secreta~y,
Mrs. 'V'Tatter.s ; treasurer, Mrss
Thomas. Mrs. ··Webb, Mrs. Caldwell :and Miss B artlett proved ito
be charming hostesses. At a called
meeting at the home of Mrs. Brister several weeks ago this plan for
an a ssocia tion wa s first p,r esented
by the hostess and heartily approved and eagerly .adopted by the
present mem:b ershi>p. A delightful
social hour followed .

. vVe are very sony to learn of
the illness of Mrs. Mynders, who
is at St . •Toseph's Hospital. Her
enthusiastic co-:operation is sadly
missed, but we hope to have her
with us again soon.

1

Miss Willie C. Johnson visi,tecl
a brother near Marian , Ark., the
week-end ,o f October 15-18, at
wl1ich tim e she sustained an injury
that kept h er fr.om school for sev<wal days. vVe were glad to welcome her back aifte.r h er enforced
absence.
Miss LiHian Dodd served as
judge in the Woman's D epa rtment
of the Tipton County Fair, Octob er 29, at Covington.
Mr. J. M . . Watters spent the
week-end, October 29-31, in J ad{son.

One of . the most charming
events of ,tJhe school year has been
the Hallowe'en party tendered the
faculty by Miss Marie McCormick
on October 25. Her room was
beautifully decopafod in the Hallowe'en colors, in jack-'O'-lanterns
and weird and fantastic designs
which h eig~htened the HaH:owe'en
spi.rit. Covers for ,b venty-four
were laid on small tables, where :t
delightful ·alad a nd hot chocolde
were served. The faculty proved
enthusia ti.c guests, enj,o ying the
afternoon greatly.
1
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College Annuals, Engraved Invitations, College Calendars

Mrs. Lyda Robertson Oaldwell
h as been visi,ting in Dyersburg
and r eports a delightful time.

.Anything in College
Printing or Engn1 ving
We do fl · , ·

Miss Eleanor Bonner, former
English assist ant, was :a·m ong
those present a,t the meeting of ,t he
Wom:an's Association Monday. It
seemed p erfectly natural to have
he,r with us again.
In .the early part -o f the term
the st:udents spent an entertiaining
and highly instrud ive 1 evening
with Mr. Manning, in an 1llustrated ·recture.

Why Pay More?

PApu

~

DO\!JGLASS COMPANY

LEADING CO'LLEGE PRINTERS

SEE

Otto Schwill & Co.
No. 10-12 S. Front Street
FOR -

Dependable Seeds and
Poultry Supplies
Write For 1916 Illustrated Catalogue
Compliments of

VAN VLEET-MANSF/ELD
DRUG COMPANY
\i\Te carry the largest stock in
the . South of Drugs, Druggists'
S undries ·a nd Chemi,cals.
vVe
have a complete line of .S urgical
Instruments and Office Fixtures.
vVe sell everything needed rn
S oda \ iV ater Fountains.
Liberal T erm s. vVrite us.

NORMAL VS. SOMERVILLE. official beefer and al ways gets
what is coming to him.
At ha:lf Chandler, Branson and
On Saturday of the week folS
hear
er ran roughshod over their
lqw~ng t h e Jonesb pro game we met
the SomerviHe High S chool and inferior opponents. Each of these
got revenge. vVe folt that we had dashing halves secured several
made a bad showing against the touchdowns- Each backfield man,
Aggies, which caused us to go at some time during the game, caragainst .Somerville with the d ete.r- ried the ball forty or fifty yards,
mination ,of redeeming ourselves. stopping only when h e had the
A s a result the .Somerville t uam pigskin afely behind his opcou ld no't stop our terrific line pon ents' goal line. Branson was
pl unges aind sweeping end runs. the only n ew man h olding a r eguW'hen we were in need of a gaii1 lar beTth in the backfield. Branof from three to fon yards Quar- son, though a stranger to local
terback Hay had only to call Ca·p - fans, is well acquainted with ,t he
tain \ iV ashburn's signal for a line game. He wa s a bright sta,r for
plunge. This is Wu shburn·s sec- Trenton U nivel's ity S chool for
on d year on the t eam. Both years several y ears. ·with h is solid 170
he ha s proved a big factor in both pounds he plunges the line so
th e offensive
and
defensive viciously that som ething alw.ays
strength of the team. So proud of " pops." One of our new men wh o
him wer e his teammates of 1911 h ad never played football before,
that they crowned him captain for r ema rked, after being crushed by
1915. H e has proven his worth in the onrush of Branson wit h his inmany ways. On t h e fi eld h e is our terference: "Where were you £el-

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Our car calls every Tuesday and Friday

American French Dry
Cleaning Company

Mercantile National
Bank
Capital and St. rplus
$500,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

We LeadOthers Follow
Our Stock of Sporting
Goods is Complete

Philippi-Wishart Co.
162 South Main Street

Lily-Purity Ice

Cream Co.
Manufacturers of

736 SOUTH COOPER A VENUE

Pure and Wholesome Ice Cream

Normal Confectionery Co.

ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS

COLD DRINKS, CANDIES,
CIGARS, SANDWICHES
Prescott Flats

Memphis, Tenn.

ELECTRIC NOVELTY CO.
(incorporated

SUPPLIES. REPAIRS, AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES, CONTRACTORS

123-125 Monroe Ave.

T elephone 1053

OAK HALL

J.E. NORRIS

Men's Fine Clothing
and Furnishings

Milk, Butter and
Cream

55 N. Main St.

Established 1859

Brown H. Bingham's
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
111 Madison Ave.

Memphis, Tenn.

Tdephone Hemlock 3346 J

PATRONIZE

Mrs. R. S. Brooks
Fruit, Confections and
Lunches
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lows when the cyclone p assed ?"
Erroll Ray, our quarterba,ck , or 1
the intellect of the teaim , h ad Somervill~ at his mercy. At times, 1
just to give his fellow backfiel ders
a rest, he would take the ball himself and plough.down the fi eld until <wery man on the opposing
team had dived at him, ei'ther
mi sing him entirely 'Or falling off
like gentle rain from a duck's
bade Modesty alone }Jrevented
him fr.om scoring the majority of
th e touchdowns.
After each
touchdown , with t he ex·ception of
one, \i\T.ashburn kicked goal, his
average being nine ou t of ten. His
educated toe puts him in a class
with Brickley. Ther e is not space
to give each man w'h at h e deserves.
The team, and not any one man ,
won the game. Ead1 ·a nd every
man played s•ta.r foot ba'll. The
score was : Normal 75, Somer ville 0 .
1

HIGH SCHOOL VS . NORMAL.
Unfortunately we were defeated
by Central High S chool on Friday
following the Somerville game. It
was one of those qu eer occurr ences that can hardly be explained. The team seemed to go to
pieces. The consistency in t eamwork, tJhat h ad marked th e previous games, was lacking. The only
way t h at we can a·ccount for such
a bad showing is by r emembering
t'ha>t. sev:era l of our r egular men
came in late and had n ot had time
to ge:t in good physical condition .
Further, they had not tim e to get
all the signah. This, of course,
made it impossible for the team
to get off fast. At times brilliant
fl ashes of r eal foot ball were displayed, but it was entirelv indi"
vidual.

Berry, Was hburn, W"ilson and
S hearer wer e •the bright stars of
t~ game. T·h e bewilderment of the
team was often lifted by the brilliant work of these four m en. Bob
B erry, who was picked fo r the allMemph is team in 1912, got everything that came hi s way. This
speedy lit<tle end entangled himself
so skilfully in High S chool's interference .that it was impossible
for High to do much gaining
around left end . R. \Vilson, the
demm1 tadder, was in the game at
every minute. It was du e to Wilson'1s p erfect tackling that The
Commercial Appeal gave Normal
cr edit for making the largest number of pretty tackles during the
game. vVashburn did practicall y
aJ.l of our offensive work. His
dashing line ·p lunges n etted us
many long gains. He also did
wonderf.ul work on tJhe offense,
considering the poor interferenc.e
that a ssisted him. S uch individual p laying, no matter how good,
will not win foot ball games. The
final score ·w as 59-0 in High
School's favor. This defeat was
due entirely to the inability of the
team and ca n not, in the least degree, be attributed to other causes,
such a s the liadr of school spirit.
The team was back·ed by the
strongest .cheering crowd that has
ever assembled to root for any local team at Ru sswood P ark. ·This
year the team has been suppor ted
bette.r than ever befor·e by both the
faculty ·a nd stud ent body. Coach
vVilson, who ha s been coaching our
tea m for several years, was provided with an assistant, Coach
Culpepper of Auburn . The two
~oaches put forth gaUant efforts
to h ave a winning machine, working in good prder to meet Central
High, but the game was scheduled

Union & Planters
Bank & Trust
Company

1

CAPITAL $1,400,000
OVER 45 YE ARS OF CONTINUED SUCCESS
Yo ur Business S olicited.
In terest Paid on Savings Accounts

YORK

TIDWELL'S
$350
SPECIALS
L a d ies, ouT n ew Fall Styles
in $ 3. 5 O Specia ls, d i st a nce a ll
our fo rm er e ffo•rts for ge n e ra l superiority, s ty le, snap,
vaniety.
W e s how "ever y
thing n ew th a t 's good" in
this s pecia lty . You get the
style yo u w a nt, th e com fo rt
you want, a nd a good $5.0Q
value for only $3.5 0 spot
cash .
Our expert fitting
se rvi ce go es with each pair.
The t es timony of the eyoo
b ea rs no contradiction.

TIDWELL

SERVICE

Is L>RPENDABLE. This m eans that you
get \vhat yo u ord er, execut ed just as you
wa nt it. You get a fair price in eve ry instance, wh ether you as k for quota tion s in
advan ce or p lace an open ord er .
W e carry t he la rgest and b est assorted
stocks in Memphis .
Let us quote on yo ur miUwork r equirments

YORK LUMBER & MFG. CO.
823 South Bellevue Boulevard
Memphis, 1326 - PHONES - Hemlock, 1326

Our Success
Is greatly due to our

Advertisers

1 9 Nor t h Mai n Street,
Opposite Cou r t Squ a t·e.

Patronize Them

It Pays to Buy the
Best

Armstrong Furniture Company

24 South
Main

•

Opp.
Peabody

Furnishes
the State Normal
School

M emphis Hom e of

Opens Credit Accounts

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

FOUNDED 1835
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I

too early in the season. A:ll of our renowned "Aggies." The ~'Ag
men worked hard, yet they. did not gies" ,.are stronger this year than
have time toge-tin the proper con- ever before. Only the previous
dition. The ~oa:ches drilled • the week they had placed their names
team fr.om tpe early afternoon un- in the history of Southern foot
til the shadows of night fell ball •J:>y. d~fea:ting th~ Univ.ersity
thickly over the field. Too much of Mrss1ss1pp1 10-0. All t lus did
not discourage our .team. Every
ca'llnot 'be said about the wonder- man on the squad went to Arkanful school spirit displayed by tJhe sas with .confidence and -a deter•
•
•
I I
student body. The day before the mmat10n
to wm the game, no matgame every heart was fill ed with ter ·how many odds were .against
·Confidence, ·and everyone spoke them. In the heart of the enemy's
words of encouragement to the own ca.imp our warriors walked
players on the :team. The day bravely out and faced ·t heir heavarter every heart was disappoinit- ier and more experienced oped, but the loy•a lty within these ponents. In spi•te of all .t he dishearts .caused every student to advm1itages, the team put up a
speak word~ of •consolation to the ·good fight. They fought to the
· down-hearted · members of the last minute of pliay to uphold the
team.
honor ·of dear old Normal. Our
Hail oo the wearers of the blue team w..as defeated by the seoire of
.and grey,
40-0. If we'. ·consider 'that the
May we live to fight another day 1 "Aggies" were favored by weight,
experience and ·Condition the losNORMAL VS. JONESBORO ing of this game was no disgrace.
AGGIES.
The Jonesboro boys , at least, knew
tha;t they ihad been in •a foot ball
The first game of .tJhe 1915 foot game.
ball season was played on foreign vV:e fougiht the battle bravely,
soil. Our boys cr·ossed the 1river on
And when .t he g"ame was o'er,
N•ovember 8 .and journeyed to Every man that played the gamPJonesboro, Ark., to dash with the
vVas very tired and sore.
1

CRONIN, BAKER TRY OUR SPECIAL
& TINDALL
· $25 Business-Suits
Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies

Gas and Electric Lighting Fixtures
Office and !:alesroem 339 Madison Ave.

Both Phones 493
MEMPHIS,

- - - " -

TENNESSEE

WE USE OUR BEST
EFFORTS
To please and,be deserving
of the patronage of West
Tennessee ;Normal - - -

Model Laundry
Christmas Presents.
Best Quality
Reasonable Prices
Large Selections
THOMPSON
MULFORD
JEWELRYCOMPANY
6

."

TAKE

Soul~

Main Street

YOU~

SHOES TO

Philadelphia Shoe
Repair Shop
·'

,.

They are t~e best possible
Values in _Memphis

They will repair your shoes for less money
than anyone else.
\, The work is first class and guaranteed.
Half Soles Sewed 50 cents
Rubber Heels , , 35 cents
109 JEFFERSON AVENUE
Rhodes Furniture Bldg.

Lauder The Tailor
112 MADISON AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 5524

For Best Work Phone

Lamar Steam
Laundry
Hemlock 2 086-2087

New Phone 1786

Lime, Cement, Fire Brick
Sewer Pipe, Plaster, Etc.
Walnut Street, Linden to Pontotoc

MEMPHIS

Union & Planters
Bank & Trust
Company
Capital and Surplus
$1,650,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Wm. Stewart

W . R. Kendall

]as. Stewart

Stewart Brothers
Hardware Co.
Complete Line of Hardware
Sundries of every description
We Want Your Business
Satisfaction Guaranteed

86 N Main St.

Phones 1181

Greetings fo .a ll our old exchanges a nd a hearty wekome to
all who wish to exchange with us !
We think this clepar'tment
shou ld be a mutLi:al .a id society-all of us editors need the help and
suggestion s of >the other s, so let's
b friends and helpers this yea ·.
\ iVe are pleased to acknow le ge
the folloY11ing papel'S :
Th e Sco nt, Muskogee, O lda .-A
snJ.enclid p:aper, well managed anc1
sho·wing that Muskogee Centra l

High has tha,t admir.a ble quality;
school spirit.
,, . .
The High School Herald, W·estfi ekl, Ma ss.- A good paper, complete in all deparbrnents. Literary
or debating societies~
E ugene High School News, Eugene, Ore.- A new.·y paper, full
of i)ep and up-with-the-:times-:l
er edit to any school.
The Tran it, l\;entucky State
Un i ver sity-Caeries ·w ith it a variety of news and good material.

Hamner-Ballard Drug Company
13 AND 15 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Drugs
Sundries
Toilet
Articles

'I

THE DRUG STORE WHERE
L

(

QUALITY
IS

PARAMOUNT

Imported
Perfumes
Kodaks
Developing

Where SERVICE runs a
close second to Quality.

MONARCH
$2.50
SHOES
. For MEN AND WOMEN
Now is the Time-Today is
the Day-This is the Place
And there is eve r y size a nd style
. to suit yo ur particul a r whim .
Don't put off a ny lon ger.
The
· price is
t,

$2.50
With a few special s t yles at $2.85
and $3.50. Each Shoe a lways a
perfect fit.

Farrell-Calhoun
Paint & Wall
Paper Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Window Glass,
Wall Paper, Etc.
MEMPHIS, TENN.

50 S. Second St.

Puck Brand Pure
Food Products
ALWAYS THE BEST

White-Wilson-Drew
MONARCH
Company
$2.50 Shoe Store
Wholesale Distributors
97 N:- 1\IAIN.

MEMPHIS,

-

-

-

-

TENNESSEE

: ',·., ~.

• . .'j

I

•

•
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The
Memphis
Street ·_
Railway
Company
"Ay1cock got married." --- - ~
This is a joke.

· Mr. Loggins- " Evelyn, where
do yi0u spe:µd your ·evenings when
you should be studying Analytics?"
E velyn- "At committee meetings."

Mr. Lee- "Now close yottr eyes
and see if you can see this any differently."
_.
,

The man who ' is searching
for satisfactory footwear,
realizes he is near the goal
when he sees the
WALK-OVER MAN

Appreciates the patronage and co-operation
of the Faculty and
Students of theWEST
TENNESSEE
STATE
· NORMAL
SCHOOL

S ee Our Display In Window

Lexa drea:m~d she had studied
her geometry _lesson, and t~I_! 11ext
day she found .that dreams -and
pons asinoraim most -posi-ti vel y do
Hot ·COiHcide.

I

Mr. Davis- "What is cotton? "
Dudley- ''.Cotbon is the fleece of
a sheep tlmt grows O'Il a plant
which, ·s toop s •o ver and eats grass
when hungry." '-

Mason's Walk-Over
Boot Shop
110 SOUTH MAIN ST REET

Life is- real, fife is earnest,
'Vives of great men all remind us
Let us st~iv~ rf;o do our best,
We can make our wives subAnd, departing, leave behind us ·· '
lime;
Notebooks that will h elp the And, departing, learve behind us
r est.
' Dollars, qua-rters, jits a nd
dimes.
W. M. P., P.oet.
Is taibie 16 .t he s ame
table 3 ?
_"yVh:o goes there?"
Seim{ folks tpink so, by ·t1H) "way
they read ;_the slips. ,
'" A f.riend with a Ibottle."
"Friend pass· on'Bottle halt!"'
Ianthus-"Mr. Vaughn, are the
Russians and Germans' fighting
against each other ?" '
Miss Bartlett-"Byrd, what
Mr. V1aughn laughed.
does .celerity mean?"
Ianthus-"Well. any way, I
Byrd-"That's wha.t you put a
know they are mad at ea.ch other." hot test tube down with."
1

as

I

'

Mr. Vaughn went for a h air cut
Ruth S.-"Mr. Loggins, will
right after a three hours' correc- you excuse me this afternoon?
~1foit;her wants me .to help clean
tion of Junior themes.
"Do you want it short, sirf' 1 house."
asked the barber.
I
Mr. Loggins-" No, I guess it
"Yes," exdaimed the tired Mr. ' isn't necessary.
Vaughn;
"a
ha.re
synopsis
Ruth-" Oh, thank you, sir;.
thank you a thousand times."
will do."
1
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THE COLUMNS
NORMAL EATS.

.•.:. .

SOME LIE.
~·

Cast yom· bread upon the water,
Said .the student, with a frovn1,
Add .a little salt and pepper,
Call it s·oup and gulp it down .
Pass the bisc uit, sling the hash,
L et us have the hr.an and mash;
No1m1al eats are something great,
Shqestring soup and leather steak.
Arthur vV.-"Alliene, I have
lately acquired the habit of talking to myself. "
Alliene Walker-"Yes, I have
nohced that y·ou have b een looking
bored. "
Extract from a theme- " vVorclsworth had a very peculiar personality. H e wore a brown fu stian
waistcoat and , stri peel trousers."
Leary (reading)-" J\,t his o'vn
expense Sir Roger r.ailed in the
communication table 'Of his
church."
Ay·cock- "Gerald, there's a
whole line of ancestors back of
you."
Gerald-"Ohooo ! Get 'em off."

._

,.·

.; .·

Friend of mine, I want to tell
you one lie in my life, so listen to
this :
·
Early one 1norning, about 2
o'dock in the a£ternoon, a hungry
boy about fif.ty years old bought a
la11ge custa.rcl for .a p enny er 1ayer.
Throwed it .through a brick well
nine feet thick, jumped over and
brnke his left ankle above his right
kne~, fell in a dry: mill pond and
was drowned.
Abo~1 t fifty years after that, on
the very sam ~,"'day , an old (fat had
nine turkey g obblers and the wind
ble'\' Yanke::i Doodle on a frying
p an .and killed a sow and two dead
pig3 a•t Burdell, where a blind man
wa s looking at his; a picture of hi'!;
hu sband.
This strikes me as being .a very
good ' lie. If · you don't believe it
ask me and see.
D. A. FRANK.
'Miss Bartlett--'"What is tlu1
plural O'f mou se~"
Ida- " Ra ts."
Modnn 'iVax Works of U. S.
A.- John H . George.
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West . . tenrie&see
·State· :NPninaJ.

;Se boo1 .fl!eril~bis
..:.-......

'
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Thorough prepafation of teachers and -school
. officers for all departfu~nti 9f schs:>ol work
'

::'

•.

',

'

'

F~ur . Ye~TS ··Academic - r ' - ' ., ' '
~ - 1 - . _.- ·· Iwo Years College Work ;
T eachers'" claises in all <;o~m~n ~chool branc}les
.
' organized every quarter - '

-:.

7

t'

'- , -

~ ~,

$trong .Faculty, of_Twen,ty-Five-Tea'cht:rs,
Commodious t4cadem,ic_Building,- Ha~d
. some Dorniitories with _every"Modem Co11·venience; Excellently Equipped, Labora-·
, tories FOr. th~ Studying 'or Pliysi.cs, Chemi~t¥y;~.

-"'Biology, Manual
..Economies
..)

.C

•'
'

\
"f•

I

-

Traini~g, ·Agricqltu-re anJd H~m~~ _~

__ ·

~

'

~pacious Campus, Strqng 'AthJetics,- ~~ristian Association,, Lite(ary
So«ieties; MusicaVOrganlza_tions', Health Record Urrexcelled
Tuition Free to Tennessee Students; Bo.arel a't Actual Cost, $ I 3 .5 OA
per'
Month
for Board. and F umished
Room
-{
. - ;. '.

"'

· _, --: .Annoµncements -

. Winter--:~Term, ".:f.a nuary 3rd ,10 M·a rch 10th ,,
·' Spring__'. Term, Mar.ch - l~-th to May 31st
>Summer f erm,"' Jun'e ,Gtli >to July lSth
• Regii,lar;Cou~sef of College Work _will be. ~ff~ered in all ·
Oepartmeqtnn the Su.mirier Ter!ll ·µi Addition to Strong
1:eachers' Courses 'in Common School Branches.
·
. . · - Ample' Accommodations
for
~II.
.... ' .
t·
·C oburn Player_&in Repertoire of Sha~espea~ean Plays June' 16 & 17 ·
._
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.for Bulletin and Other Information,, write to

.

J.· ·w~ '. BRlST~R~ President.
.

E, ~'

~

Menipl)is, Tenn. · .. _,
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Pa~ 1$ . Oo\~&11 Co., Prtnten, Mem'Ohia-. .-.
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